PreK & Kindergarten Registration Information

Gloucester County Public Schools

Website: http://gets.qc.k12.va.us/Departments/InstructionalServices/EarlyChildhoodEducation/tabid/56523/Default.aspx

Children eligible to attend kindergarten this fall are those who will be five years of age on or before September 30, 2015.

Parents are requested to bring the following information, which is required by the State Department of Education, before the child enters school:

- state-certified birth certificate;
- child’s physical examination report (within a year of entering school);
- child’s Social Security card; and
- child’s immunization records;
- proof of residency including lease, rental agreement, or deed
- current utility bill

If this information is NOT available for the scheduled registration date, parents are urged to register their child at this time; however, parents should be in the process of obtaining this information and must have it available before school opens this fall.

For further information, please contact the school your child will attend:

- Abingdon Elementary  642-9885
- Achilles Elementary  642-9140
- Bethel Elementary  693-2360
- Botetourt Elementary  693-2151
- Petsworth Elementary  693-6161

Virginia Preschool Initiative - Preschool Program
Achilles Elementary School and Bethel Elementary School

Your child may be eligible for a free preschool program.

- Child must be four (4) years of age by September 30, 2015
- Transportation and supplies are provided
- Must live in the Achilles or Bethel Elementary School zone
- Must make an application appointment
- Child must be completely potty trained

If you would like to know more about the preschool program, please call Achilles Elementary School at 642-9140 or Bethel Elementary School at 693-2360.